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ENOUGH TO
' 1f WITH THE

'verse Criticism Only
;he Average Person

in Man
otrrrtf ar m u .inn, t.i Un

MWhcmo of thliiRH. Wo arc nil bolter
nrtiitavlnir errors nolntcd out. but too

jjfeahy, of U8, I nm afrnlil, aro Inclined to
destructive In our criticisms rather

HMi constrlicthc. They who constantly
at tho accomplishments of others

usually tho ones who linvo done noth- -

themselves wurrnnt criticism, fcoud

bad mcro nonentities.,' any one docs HomctlilitK, whether It
O-l-

fc in wrltn hnnfc. nrrnc-l- i n Harmon or
Jbulld a mousetrap, do not adopt a Tls- -

JJ";jouraglnBly ciltlcal attitude. Ileal talent
itB sometimes In the bud

fch?ef .ajack of smpathy on the pait ot
,t. i ........It always makes mo renrruny tircti tor'V, any one ;ldlcullntf the beliefs of

'HKother when' they themselves have
t'.iT nothing better to offer and no better ar- -

against these convictions than
& others have for them. A man said to me

&& 11L. -- At .3... ..1,1. l.l .... In.. ..ft.

K "I supposa; ou bollcvc In a riod and all

that sort no couici noi nave
demonstrated mo any better way

V Tnir miml, ullffntlnt? fl

iiLitromo jouth." As man Know
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to

If

; of thlnK.
to In

lift H.iu (inl "p- -
1

aid: "So many of us, when we bo to
college, cicvour hukc cimiiKt n iukiivi
crltlclsrn and kindred subjects without

if
Iv

nipped because

ethers.

people

another

f$P
thoroughly digesting them. In u few

years, happily, most of us get over It and
cease making ourselves offensive and gen-

erally ildlculous In our efforts to appear
high-brow- ."

X living on the Main Line,
XXwr letter obviously must icmaln
anonymous, wiltes;

"I was Interested In leading ceveial
dajs ago of the llltlo boy who lived up to
What his mother expected of him Do
you not think men can bo handled In

much tho same way? Tor they are only
big little bos after all.

"I believe that tho tactful woman can-

not only" get what she goes aftci, but
manage at tho same time to make her
husband think' he is following his own
Inclinations in doing that which hc
wants mm to uo.

'This may seem like an aigumcnt for
on the contr.ny, I am n.

feminist in tho fullest sense of the word
I only believe that under existing condi- -

FIND FAULT

"''Diplomacy Managingthe Creature

comes a time during the ycais of motherhood of almost every
THERE when the life of her child is at stake; when on her falls the solemn
duty of saving that little life or of allowing it to go out. If you arc one of
these mothers, how did you take hold of such a critical situation?

For the best letter relating the experience of a mother at a time like
this a prize of five dollars will be given. "Additional letters which arc ac-

cepted and published will be paid for at space rates. The letters must be
received not later than Thursday of next week, April 5. Send them to the
Editor of the Woman's Page.

THE WOMAN'S
on

end sipned uith pivtn
ate

this

1. How ran tea he remen rcl from tabic
Mnen?

2. Hon can an Ink pot r.moTctl from a
fcare floor?

3. When kIIcImI fixture hate become very
much Milled ho ran tliey be lirlshtened?

1. to make the bent Mindnkhra,
u

2. When no machine for bread for
andnlche Is avalUble each ullce fchmitil lie

buttered before It Is cut the loaf. A Khan'
knife dipped In hot miter will tit the bread
venl.

S. If a little butter Is nibbed on the under
of the spout of a cream pitcher the rrrum

will not run donn the side.
.

V Recine for Corn JDodccrs
fte the Editor of Woman's

Dear Madam This Is my way of maklne corn
todgers. four cupfuls s.ect lornineui. ad I

a teaspoonful salt and stir In water, knead-
ing all the until the mixture Is of the

to bo easily molded with tho hands Into
little oblonB cakes, riace cakes
tn a baktns pan and bake until a bronn i rust
bas been formed. This Is on excellent break-
fast dish, served with strained honey or maple
syrup. tMrs.) I.. T.

Stains
To the Vdltor H'oman's Pane- -

Dear Madam It may worth while to some
housekeepers to knon of the followlne remedies
for stains.

Vaseline stains. Neer use hot water as this
set the stains: tfeak nrst In kerosene, then

Use soap and water.
Iodine Use or potassium or sodium

hydroxide.
Vegetable or Fruit. Pour bolltnc water

through the stain until It disappears.
Iron Itust. A ten per cent solution nf ludro-chlori- c

acid dropped fler hot wster followed
a rinse In hot water, In cold. I. J. C.

Whitening Clothes
So the Editor Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I find that jellowed clothes
i way be whitened by allowlnc them to soak mer

tney nave oecn wnsnen, In clca.r
ift. water Into which a teaspoonful of ireain of

tart aV to a quart of water has been rut. They
be beautiful and white neit mornlnc.

tMrs.) T.

Coffee Stain From Plush
To the Editor U'oman's Pone:

Dear Madam nu tell me to get
coffee stains out of a plush couch? F. I,.

Thla Is to do well. Try sponging;
the stains oft with hot water, dipping a

JjtSv nff ninth or small BDonee Into this fre
k.'JK mientlv. T.pt tho material dry afterward

and try to bring up nap of plush
with a brush. The trouble is that nap

Xr is likely become matted while wet, ana
;lti In doubtful tr tne win oe gnus- -

5A-
-

L To Wash Silk Shirts
fiSa the Editor H'owian' Page: t
yV Dear Madam Can you tell the nay
, to wash tailored ellk shirts to prevent jellowlng

r,hem! llEADKll.
Wash carefully In soapsuds.

. ubIiir-- a pure white soap. Never rub soap on
',the material Itself. Ulnsc clear water

Warm, to wnicn a, nine oorax nus
fceen added. Iron the. garment while still
temp, silk If allowed to dry

will have a rough appear-ftne- e.

Use a cool Iron.
r ,

of Floor,

f th Editor of Wotna' Page:
XMar' Madam I am In doubt as to the treat- -

A QC a nearoom noor wnicn is an oia one. i
wln to spend much money on It.

C, C.

four ,HK)r 18 oia you inicnu iu
Uwe.rUaT'.yoU might paint tne edges

t TOfftar wntv or ubo Bume tniv uiuua
IH cowr or tne watts.' ur niiing

over, the rioor if you
either. and must use email

r axdarR
niv uw ncntiiasry. ra;ono

WORK OTHERS DO

Proves Discouraging to
The Tactful Wife Uses

Vyvettes

Vvio:t2i?Vf IS

The frill on this hat started off
modestly enough in front, but as it
climbed toward the hack, its
ambition knew no hounds, and it
reached such heights, that had to
be clipped off in order to pieservc a

proper and becoming height.

tiohs n woman must use the weapons hIic

has Tact Is one of them.
"A man's vanity Is m iolosal he is

mi el successful In concealing It, and a
catering to weakness In

this diicctlon can by u Uttlo diplomacy
pcisuade him that he Is only oaning out

own Ideas when ho Is l cully acceding
her wishes.
Tor instance, after we were mauled

m husband began to exhibit a distaste
for diesslng up f'i any but vciy founal
affalis. This appalled foi I bato to
see a man grow careless. Hut did I com-

plain? Not nil! When ho did put on

his dicss suit or dinner co.it 1 would

draw comparisons him and
1 Kne.v who had grown careless

about dressing the evening It woikcd
like magic. Sly husband now Is most p

this respect.
'This Itself Is n small thing But
moie matters men can be

swajed by tho same means use a
homelv maxim, It is tho old stoiy of
"catching moie flies with hone.v "

EXCHANGE

1. Hon i mi a pinnmi lint which become
tninrcl nlth perspiration cleaned.

2. What Is the proper nay to clean a diamond.

3. mint Ih the best na to polish the flncer
mills."

I. Lshers nttlre for n noon neddlnR Is the same
ni that for an afternoon weddlnc, hturk or
ri irk urjj cutann) coat, gri
trousers, eti.

m, lu recent ?ear the custom nf neirlm;
doles has beome rigid, and nnwa-dT- S

the bride's attendants frequently
with them nltoEether.

.1. VMirn,ninsiiclnB the f.ice, the muscles should
nluass be rubbed upward and outnardt n

dnnnnnrd motion will cause them to bib,

Entertain Bride
To the hdltor ot H'oman's Page:

Dear Madam I hao a friend Is going to
be married next month and has naked me to be
her bridesmaid. I would like to a small
entertainment for her. What would sou suggest

KATU.
"Why not ask some friends come In In

tho afternoon to play cards, and each
one. ou want to mako the party either a
kitchen, linen or shower for
tho hrlde Ask for the card party, and
after ou have plajed cards for an hour or

have tho shower of presents brought in
on a largo tray or a basket and placed
before the bride-ele- ct While she Is opening
them arid all are enjoying servo
hot chocolate ana coffee, tnndwiches, cakes
and candles

Younp; Girls' Weight
To the Editor of Tt'miinn's Page

Dear Madam Can ou tell me whether I am
correct In weight for my height? I am fifteen
ears of age. file feet three inches tall and

weigh 117 pounds. Also, how much should a
girl of the samo ago who is two and one-ha-

Inches taller weigh? MARIE.
Your weight Is about normal Tho other

girl should weigh about 126 pounds

Gift to Girl
To the Editor of 11 Oman's Page:

Dear Madam I have been Invited to attend
an engagement reception. My sister thinks I
should send a present. Is she right?

MABEL.
It Is not customary to send a gift this

time. Later on It would be a graceful thing
to do to give girl some little present
for her hope chest, such as a piece of lin-
gerie or household linen.

Youthful Suitor
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I am a girl of twenty three
and am In with a lounsr man of nine- -

een, we are reauy engaged, although no one
knows It at present. Ills family lives In
another and 1 have never met them. I nm

his mother Is very snobbish, and as she has
a gooa social position sne is anxious for her
son to marry well He nnd I hern"i acmMlnt'H
through working In the same office Now he
Mania to marry him right awayi then, hems, he will take me to see his mother and
Is sure she win like me. I him very dearly
and could not bear to be parted from him, yet
I not want to anything to hurt nr tnanger his family. What do you think I should
do In the matter? II. L. M,

you have, boy's Interest heart,
and from your letter I think you have, It
would b a grave mistake for you to marry
him, as ho suggests. Most boys of this age
are really too young to fall seriously In
love, hut If ou aro both determined to
marry reason tho young man and per-bua-

him write or to see his mother
and explain the situation to her. Then, It

sees that he Is she will
all probability write to you or come to see
$ou. Sho" cannot fall to be grateful toyou

refusing to consent to a runaway mar-
riage, at) this would have to be If the
man is oniy june,een, u the mother re' fuc h?r winwnt, fWult at until he Is I

Letter and question luhmitted to this department mut he urittcn our idr nt
the paper only the name of the writer. Speiial queries like thoic
below invited. It is unilcistood that the editor ilocs not nicestarily indorse the
sentiments expressed. All communication, for department should be addressed
as follows: Till, NOMA'S i:ClIANiii:, ilvcntnu Philadelphia, Va.
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MY MARRIED LIFE
Rv AnET.P, GARRISON

The Home
AS TII13 taxi hurried my mother-in-la-

XjlRiuI msclf homeward after our sight-

seeing trip, 1 became more and moro
alarmed at her condition.

Sho had been seized with a chill while
Inspecting tho antiques nt l'rauncess Tav-c-

and had complained of feeling very
111 linked. I vlas hurrjlng her homcwnnl
with mingled emotions, concern 0,cr,hc,r
condition and Indignation at the folly which
had caused It ...

Like an obstinate child sho had persisted
In sitting with her heavy coat on wjiilo
eating dinner, although our tablewhich
she had hciself chosen was near a blazing
fire I had fcaiod then that she would Piy
for her obstinacy. Iter very evident Buffet-

ing now tarried out my fear.
"Are we nearly there?" she said faintly.

"I am so cold "
"Onlv n few blocks more." I tried to speak

renssuilngly. 'lhcn 1 ventuicd on some-
thing which I had wanted to do cvci since
wo left the tavern, but which m inothei-In-law- 's

dislike ot being nldcd lu any way
had ptovtntcd

I isllppcd oft mi coat, and, turning id

her, wrapped her In mi nut", as 1

would a child To my surprise she hud-

dled closei to inc. only protesting faintly
"Vou must not do that. You will take

cold "
".N'nnsense," 1 replied "I never take cold,

and we nie almost theie."
"I am so gl id," she sighed and leaned

more he.ivllv against me
As I fell hei weight In my arms and re-

alized that she was actually clinging to me,

nctuillv d pending upon mo for help and
lomfmt. I felt m heart warm toward her.

at Tin: noon
1 lunged oh, h e.unestlv, to be friends

with this austeio mothci of mine
M life Is vi) ban en of woman's compinlon-Hh- il

for 1 hue no llilng tel.itlio neucr
than a cousin tint I would bo glad to take
m hudiand s'inothci Into m hcaitlfonly
she did not lepel me at eieiy tut n

As no drew up In fiont ot om .ipaitmcnt
houso l loosened mi .urns "We an here
now," I said 'and no villi huiiy light

The ihauffcut opened the dom V'd
helped us out.

"Unit here,' I said to him. "1 villi send
the mnnev down to jou. '

I did not dire waste a minute In getting
inv motlier-in-la- ii Into the naimth of our
npattment I hurtled her up the steps .is
fast as I dated and lung the bell of out
up irtmeiit. to be oufrontcd by Katie, ulde-ee- d

and tcrrillcd
'Oh' Missis Ci.ihim, vol the mnttoi ' '

she ccltcdl) 'The old Ionian's
seeck" '

I cpoitcd to hear my inothcr-ln-- 1 ivv

the girl in splto of her weakness
but she appealed not to hear her, n I

shook m head nt Katie warnlngl,, and
thin asked aloud, ' Ham ou the hot water
ic idv

f)h, jes, everything nil fce. Vol ou
want first ' '

"Put ,i t.iblespoonful of brandv Into a
cup half full of boiling natet, Mil In a
teaspoonful of migar and bilng It hetc light

'away
Katie vanished qulcklj and I bent met

mv mother-in-la- whom 1 had il'tcil
into .i chair cloe by the gas giate

oh. I am so cold' ' she mnined ngilu
'We will have jou warm In ,i minute nr

two now,' I said, as 1 stooped and lighted
the gis gr ite

' I will not hive a doitor." she said ' It
Is all nonsense I know exactly the things
to do for mj.self better thin anj doctor
does, and jou aie doing them '

It seemed to be an effort for hei to speik
She closed her c.ics again as she finished
and leaned ba k as If elnustcd I knew
that she should have medical attendance at
once hut nil it to do In the face of her
prohibition I did not knon.

As 1 w oi Led over hei I (.line to a
I would get her safe and n.iim

In bed, leave Katie within call, then slip
out and telephone niikv from tho neigh-boiln- g

ding store 1 did not daie to send
for a phisklan against m mnthcr-ln-law- 's

expiessed prohibition on the nthci hand,
I knew tint Olck v ould be veiy angry if
I did not send for one

"I am going out to telephone Katie, and
I want ou to stav close to tho door hero
till I letuin If .Mrs Out ham wakes and
asks for me say that I have gone to tho
drug stoie and will be back very shortly."

As I descended tlie stalls all tlio doubts
of the morning rushed over me It was

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

VKerv life is dry nd
void of ioy,

An endless pcxth
witkout t. to-c-

I t'&.ke, lpn$ drinks
of music than

And satisfy my
thirsty soul .

' nTrAMd
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What butter other than
Meridale comes to you
in n dust- - and odor-proo- f,

air- - and vvatei-tig- ht

wrapper?
We do not know of any
other.
Do you?

What other butter
comes to the user with
uniformly dry wrap-
pers?
We do not know of any
other.
Do you?
Have you ever removed
a ed wrap-
per from a piece of

MERIDALE
BUTTER

Meridale is not made,
that way. It is all but-
ter and it comes to you
as fresh and sweet as
when it leaves Meridale,
protected by our own
Merifoll wrapper.

AYER & McKINNEY

Kief PWWelphh

nell Phone, Market 3711

Keyitone Phone, Main 17M

Look for the " Merloll"
wrapper t, dutt- - and
odor-pro- of at your sneers.

te&M&l

- Coming

WMm

long after 2 o'clock. Ilin hmtr when Dloltv
had told Katlo ho would bo back In the
studio When Kittle had given mo tho mes-
sage, I hvl Jumped at tho conclusion thatnicky with Oinco Draper,
tho beautiful nrt student who 11.13 his
model and protege.
.'Ki"" ,10t B0 mucn ""B" that 1 felt

nlcky's lunching with unothet noinali as
fear. 1 faced tho Issue fi.mkly OincoProper was much too beautiful and

n glil to bo tin own Into dalli
Intimate tompanlonshlp with tiny man I
felt In that moment that 1 hated her 11 1

much as I feared her. I hoped that It
would not bo her voice which 1 Mould luar
01 cr tho phone. 1 felt that I could not
bear to listen to thoso deep velvety tones
of hers.

Mut when I reached the ding stoic and
entered tho telephone booth, it was her
voice whlth answered my call of I)lck s
number. ,

"Vcs, this Is Mr. Oraham's studio," sho
said smoothly "No, Mr. Oraham Is not
here, ho has not been her since 1 1 o'clock,
l'aidon me, Is tjils not Mrs Otaham to
whom I nm speaking?"

"I nm Mis Cialiatn, jes," I replied
to put it little cordiality Into mv voice

"You aio Miss Draper, nro .vou not?'
"Yes," sho tcpllcd "Mr. Urahnm wished

mo to glie jou a message llo was called
away to a confeienio with one of tho nrt
idltots about 11 o clock lie expected to
lunch with him nnd said he might not be lu
the studio until quito lato this afternoon"

"llaio jou anv Idea where ho Is lunching
or nhcie I could reach mlm?' I asked
Aha pi v

"Win ' no, Mrs Oiahnm, I ha'ie not Is
thorn nn thing w long?'

' Ills mothei has bepn tnken 111 nnd I

nm verv much worried about her If Mr
(iraham conies In or telephones will jou
ask him to come home nt once, phoning mo
first If ho will "

Of coin so I will attend to It Is theie
anj thing else I tan do?'

'Nothing, think jou, jou nro very kind,"
1 tclutned, nnd them was genuine warmth
In in j voice this time

Pot the dKcoiery that I had been nils,
taken in mj Idea ot Dltki's luncheon en-
gagement made mo so ashamed of mj-el- f

Ih it I hid no 111010 utneor against mv
husbinds beautiful piotege

I laughed bitterly at mj on 11 silliness
ns tinned fioin the telephone While I

hid been toimentlng injself for bouts nt
the picture I hid diann of llkki nnd his
beautiful model lunching vls-n-il- nicky
had been Keeping .1 pros iL, business en-
gagement with a man, and his model had
piob.ibly lunched frog-lil- and uniomantle-all- j

on n saiulnlih 01 two biought from
her home

tfupsrlhht )

(co.vriNUiin TOMOimow)

Work
Let me but do my noil, fiom div to dij,

In Held 01 forest. ,(t the desk ot loom,
In Muring market-plac- e or trannull room;

Let mo but find it in m he irt to sav,
When vagrant n Ishcs bcikon me astrnj-- ,

"This Is my woik, mj blessing, not my
doom ;

of nil who Hie, I am the one bj whom
This work cin best bo done in tho light

n a J "

'I hen shill I fceo It not too gicat nor i m ill,
To suit mi spirit and to prove mv powers.
Then shall 1 eliceiful gieet the

bouts.
And c'loeiful tin ii, when the long Minions

fall
At eventide to pi u- - nnd loir and rest
Because 1 knon for me mi work Is best

Homy Van lijkc

Mending Hints
To mend a glnio tint is split at tho

thumb en nc-i- i a scam buttonhole the Kid
either side of the split and then sew the
iiuiioniinieii edges togetbei Tho result !
v in in- - a nen mm seam tint n ucieitear .igiln When buttonholing tako agood hold of the kid nthrriilso the stitches
will pull out fiom the kid All stockingsliiesppttlio of the niiterlnl. should bedarned with darning rllk Not onlj docsIt make a neater dun but It wears bcttei
aim nous noi nun the rout

Home-Mad- e Hanger
A handy tlothes hanger for children canbe made of a broom h mdle Make a eiossof two pieces of nood fourteen inches Jong

three Inches nlde and one or one-ln- lf Inchthlek for a st.itidaitl Fasten together, boica hole lu the center and lnert the handleheron lnlf a do?en hooks In the handlepilnt or enamel any doshed Khcl,lo ,,, t,lnnger is finished Small children will en-j- oihanging their dresses on this h.ingei
thus teaciilng them to bo neit and tldj '

it Blaylock

Millinery

new Yore. Boston

TODAYS ,.....FASHION
'

1

A little tot's fioek of chinu-blu- e

linen.
smock of llttl Hoj Hlue might

TUP,
bun tho inspiration of this cun-

ning dress it Is of Chinese blue linen
trimmed with white Tho pocket, shiped
like a descent moon. Is etiemely decora-
tive, but Is caicclv large enough to hold
the pioieiblil "siting, top and button."

A slash several Inches long In the front
of the dress tn ikes It slip on casllj A
nhlte cord, laced through ej clots, seivcs
to fasten the dress

(l'i)irlElit )

Veal and Ham Pic
To m ike it moderate-size- d pic take half

a pound of neck of veil, a quarter of ,i
pound of ham two hard-boile- d eggs, a little
p.uslei inlvcil herbs and pistij Remove
tin meit fiom the bones and put In a sauce-p- m

In stew, then add the meat to cook
pnrtlj nhlle the crust Is made and the eggi
an oiled TaKi out the meat and (111 tho
plo dish with altermte lncrs of venl, ham
and egg cut Into thick slices nnd sprinkled
mer with tin- - herbs and seasoning Then
Bti.iln the gi.ivy into the dish until It is
about lnlf full Wet tho edges, line nlth
a stilp nf thin pastij, then coiei Mako
holes lu the top then decoiate the pie and
bake In a moderate oven for one bout

Language in the Making
It li st ited tin' duilng tho piescnt liar

the Ficnch and KnglWh troops have devel-
oped a pecullai inguige Known onlv to
themselves which ansneis all their com-

mon need i The norils nonplus Hit oflicl.il
Inleipieteis but an KnglMi soldier with
no l'lencli at nil c ill ask i I'line'i mldlci
with no I'ngllsh at all fm vlituallj .un-
tiling he wants and gelH It

I i ii' i i i ; i ; uu ; u

W'B Good

Plumbers

Alwavs piefci to Install ITeck IJros
Bithroont rKturcs True, they know
thej are cutting off profits they oth-

erwise n ould derive fiom futmc ic-pi- lr

bills, but they also knon .that
tho Lifting satisfaction rendered by
eveiy pleco of plumbing boailng tho
Fleck Hros tiadeinaik ciea'teH good
will tnoio valuable than Immediato
cash prollts

tJZOS.Q.
Shouroorjn

nnd CO orth Fifth St.

& Blynn
Spring Creations

Dresses - - Coats
Children's' Dresses

Wo arc ready as always to show ad-

vanced styles in outer appaicl to those
who appreciate quality.

Exclusive Styles for Particular People

BLAYLOCK & BLYNN, Inc.
1 Chestnut St.

Fi 8 Stored, Altered nnd Repaired

Plii.iii'Miila!i.iiiii.iimiiiiiiiiaMii,iiiiiiia,i;'j,m

TO WOMEN OF MODERATE INCOME
May we offer you the services of our Women's
department in

1. Avoiding both speculation and profitless
hoarding?

2. Investing in securities that are recognized
as sound, and have been issued by Public
Utility Companies whose business is necessary
to the communities they serve?

Write' for our Circular No. L-- l, which will give suggcationa,

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

Mary H. Ingham, Manager

William P. Bonbright C& Co., Inc.
t MORRIS WISTAR STROUD, Jr., Manager

t
' 437 Chestnut St., Philadelphia '
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HOUSEHOLD HELPS
How to Make the Most of a Small Kitchen

i
I had my own mg micneii u.

Wour country houso I could work
but I'm always humping Into walls

nnd corners In this tiny kitchen. I've no
place to keep anything," walled a home-mak- er

new to the compressed utility of our
modern npirtment kitchens.

Now, It Is n fallacy to believe that only
In tho big kitchen can jou work eomfort-nblj- -.

I have been In huge country kitch-
ens where there nns Bpace to accommodate
hurte cupboaidu. hugo shelves, luigo stoves
- ' and jet the work In thnt tjpo
of kitchen nns unnecessarily hard only be-- .

... i hib so largo un tho other hand,
It is possible to so arrange a kitchen
that In tho small space cvcrvthlng will bo
compact, comenlcnt nnd mako It possible
for the lucky homemaker to do almost all
the work of the kitchen without rising
from her chair.

It mny be good landscape architecture
to haio masses of objects In one spot and
then plenty of open space, but It Is mighty
poor Kitchen arrangement Itemcmber that
the mote unoccupied spite there Is lu tho
klti hen the greater the spaco between
toie and kitchen cabinet, between sink

and dish shelves the more steps jou will
hive to take, and the more thed jou villi
be at the end of tho day because of all this
needless walking.

CCPBOAUns IN NdOKS
And so far fiom ncceptlng the npaitmcnt

kitchen In a spirit of sad icslgnatlon, no
can look upon It as a blessing In disguise.
eompcjllng us to use out wits In nrrieliglng
It better, nnd planning so thnt wo cm
compress all needed kitchen equipment
within Its limited space In the npaitment
kitchen jou can marshal the kitchen cabi-
net and the stole next to each other so
that jou e. prepire jour dish while sit-
ting at the kitchen cabinet nnd place It on
the stoie to cook without having to do moie
than rise v, cm can lino a fen shelics put
up at convenient places and save jourself
miles of steps

This suggestion brings us to one of the
most Justifiable criticisms against the
nichltecturo of manj npaitmcnt kitchens
the cupboirds nnd shelves nhlch aro too
often built high nut of reach, so that they
nro next to useless. Hut vou can have one
shelf built over the stove and have cup
hooks screwed underneath it On the shelf
Itself keep jour casserole, or baking dishes,
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on the hooki sou can hang nun...
skillets, basting spoons, pancako turner orother utensils or tools which arc needed attho stove. You will thus save jourself th
needless' trotting to an obeuio cupboard
which, If jou "nnd n big, roomv kliH- -
you would uso to keep joUr cooking uten-
sils In, nnd which would neccssltntn n i.L
walk back nnd fotth from cupboard to
stovo each tlriie needed oho.

If jour i tiny kitchenette leavespace for a kitchen cabinet and Is
to capacity nlth Its, sink, refrigerator Rettub and stoic, jou can uso tho spaces aboiethreo nf these objects. Keep over the stov
the utensllH nnd tools jou need at thstovo: keep over or near the sink, citherby means of a shelf or otherwise by using
flat wall space, tho tools jou need at thosink, liko vegetable prepaiers, ctci

Ono housewife lu a tiny kitchenette oneday noko up to 'the fact that sho had dls.
missed tho big wall space over the set tubs
because she had to lift the lid once a week
Hut sho measured carefully unci found that
by placing a sllclf high enough otei It she
could still keep within ensy reach many
utensils, especially when some of the
smaller tools woro suspended on cup hooka
serened on the underside of the shelf,

Tho apartment kitchen may look crowded
illicit so compactly furnished, and It may
not bo beautiful, Hut lcnicmbet, n kitchen
Is a workshop; It should be convenient for
notk. Tho kitchen big enough to accom-
modate it loungo and locking chair Is n ie,
nlltv moie Inconvenient nnd Imposes mor4
labor on the worker.
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A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horlick'a on Hand
Quick Lunch: Home or Office.

Daytime and Evening Frocks,
handsomely embroidered and
beaded; copies of the Paris
Opening models.

25.00 275.00
and Capes

Doutct and Drecoll, in " gabardine,
and cmbioidercd satin.

195.00
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Illustrated
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daintiest spring
models and a mast un--

it8ital value. Made in pat--
ent leather or glazed kid, at

In white Reinskin with
white ivory solo and covered Louis

heel at $5.00.

A hundred other to choos
from at $3.50 and up.

60th and Chestnut Sts.
2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.
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Women's Separate Skirts
Spoit and Dressy skirts developed in linen, cotton, Rabardin'e,

wool jotscy, flannel, p;core;ettc or washable satin and Khaki-Koo- l.

5.50 to 50.00
Tailored and Dressy Blouses

Simple exclusive stjlcs in linen, voile, crepe de chine, satin and
georgette crepe in white, fle3h, orchid and beige.

3.25 5.50 6.75
Distir tive Millinery

Original Paris Model Hats and copies; unusually smart styles.

10.00 to 50.00
Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired

Our modern cool circulating air vaults aic open for inspection.
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HALLAHAN'S
Spring Footwear

that
dainty, graceful, perfect
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that is
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P. TVHALLAHAN, 91 9-9-
2 1 Market St.

Germantown Ave.

doesn't
crowded

Dresses

plain

$6.50.
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Hallahan's Juvenile Shoe Shop
Adjoining' Our Af,' and Women', Store at

60th and Chestnut Streets
? for and Girls of

t are ready, prices always, remarkably nHoderate.
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